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Watergate: 

How David 

Eisenhower 

Sees It 

David Eisenhower was a summer sports writer 

By Marlene Onions 
and Paul Houston .  

Los Angeles Times 

Washington 

David Eisenhower, corn-' 
paring the Senate Water-
gate hearings to those 
conducted by the late Sen-
ator Joseph R. McCarthy, 
predicts that ten years 
from now the America 
people would remember 
them -- and the whole 
"A nightmare." ..„1-  

"I think it is disgraceful 
that Senator.--(Sam) Ervin is 
willing to waive constitution-
al guarantees (of due-proc-
ess for the accused) for 
what,. he sees as a higher 
good," the President's son-
in-law said last week in an 
impromptu interview over 
cheeseburgers in the park.- 

"It's the same with the 
Agnew business," he said, 
referring to published leaks 
of the alleged wrongdoing on 
the , part of the vice presi-
dent. "I think people will 
look'back' at ,it ten years 
from now as a nightmare, 
like the McCarthy travesty. 
I hope the American people 
will take stock'crit---z'and 

_regret it." 	. 
His comments came dur-

ings,,casual lunch, ugder. a 
ee i n Lafayette Park, 
rOss the street from the 

White House, shortly after 
he had registered for law 
school at George Washing-
ton University, three blocks 
away. 

CHEESEBURGERS 
Eisenhower, a first semes- -

ter book list under one arm, 
went unnoticed by the regular 

--noontime crowd_at Kay's, a 
local carryout, as he waited 
— unaccompanied by the Se-
cret Service -- for his two 
cheeseburgers. 

"I- don't get. any- Secret 
SerOice agents," he said, 
smiling. "Blood relatives of 
the President are the only 
ones covered by law. It's 
nice. At this stage of the 
game,.zilkut  andll 
looking forward to the time 
when we can get away from 
the hassle." 

He seemed unconcerned, 
although-somewhat amused, 
that no one in the carryout 

-of on the street recognized 

"It's the glasses," he said,—  
gesturing toWards his black 
horn rims. "I never- had 
glasses before. The Navy 



1 
'o 	"It was like, 'Should I re- 
l' sign? Should :l :jump off a' , 

clIff?!....-- .• •,:-::::r. 	. 
- . "Jump off a Off?". he was • -- 
•.. asked. 	-:,..",..;.-•''•••:: '. 	':- • _ • ' • 

. ' He laughed:: "No; no," he_ 
: said. :"He neVer said that. I 
: only meant that it was done-r..... 

in a way that none of us took 
-seriously..lt was the kind of 
thing :where he,waS upset:;. 
Everyone was upset. He was * 
just - anxious to get every-

. thing off his chest. There , 
was no way he could have-
seriously considered 'resign, .. 
mg." 	- . 	: . ''' .' .'• •••••:. 

Eisenhower, son of :John S:•' . 	 , . 	. , . . 	.. 	. 	_ 	• 
ruined .my eye*: I. *Orked 7 felt •:. he :• handled. :it we.1.: Eisenhower,;:formet'etribes- • 
ini.a•-,:dark; " pit foi:t. h r e e :Something . as • intricate: as. 'sador 1 t o • :Belgium; . and 
years'." . 	-: - - ' 	• 	this :::case is' very hard to • grandson of thelate Frail- 

„-,-,-..He; didn't,” Say:' what the' comment on 	1 :,.' : :: . .1: , 'dent Dwight.D:Tisenhower:' 
,:d4rie--Pit`Wak:7;?-%. L...; .  -. ' - - c -. '' . EiienhOWTeLsaid the.rresi... said he.  Was ibeRift-fer - id"- 

-.7':'...,..:.-- . 	.- - . •• dent's spirits havelimproVed . to law. schbol$ Classes 	gin: :.,WATERGATE : ._,.,,.. 
considerably,__and that his next week. •-, . EiaenhoWerAvearini:.in;14.ec..n. rent publicdispley of tetn- ' "ThMilattiiiWai ready 	- open-collet blue. shirt; plaid; per at his press secretary,: willing to finance law School sportScoat;:-•:lark blue pants • •Roneld. Zeigler,•in New Orle- for three yeirs."._he-said:-,•;- -and-. whar appeared; --, 

' bla6c-'•Na‘IY-' 	, 	presentt.inoodr-r,•-•:-,-°•• . :'. -- •• bribing me. The Eisenhow- .. 
. o . 44'1—  ' nsi•.':is,48it:indicative of hii;;;an., fact,.:. he - was alhioSt _ 

all questions; -comf • ab §-,, . "He has been kneWn in the ' ers are not lawyers. There's -;and in an affable, easygoing , past to make ai siip in pub:  never been _a lawyer in ...the. manner - even , when the lie;  a momentary. burst, in family and my fatbexrwants conversation in e v t tab  1 y , public', like when he referred., one."  turned to Watggate.i • „_,. .. _ 
7 -`I.:,iiii: slaw ..thelaWfa :: 	:,.....stp_stent;-air,-.4.estors --• 

"bume,.. Eisenhower- 	said .. 
as 	':Ire' was about to-file hiS fi- 

nal sports column for the .'..oL.Mr:-Nixon's 'press confer-,- .But Wind not 'represent his : 'Phiiadelphia • Bulletin, but . enee; : but I thought it:  *as-i true 'feelings:. Every Presi1. said he wasn't sure he would impiessive;" he ...said. .''He dent -reveals . himself to be be giving uP journalism for- • had : an unusual :styli'. "He . human.. 	• 	'.' ' , ' 	• ever.- "I 	like:, to be a was:combative. Aggressive..: ..-- it you: had asked me two political c
alumni

st," he said. I-thought it- accurately. rep- months ago if his mood was • 	  resented his : mood. He is tense,: I'd have said yes. But :ankious to be done with the. now;  'I I belie to.eay no." . situatiori."::,::,.. 	•:• ......' 	: 	1.  .. : . 	• . : 	.:..  
:- 	• 	m000---  " - • 7 : 	. , - CLIFF - : - 	: 	• 
He said he and Julie had` .'• Eisenhower,. -- w h o •: was 

'talked to the President sev-:* present at the family diScuS-
eral hours after the press:  ' sion regarding the question 
conference in San Clemente.;.; of Mr.: Nixon's resignation, ;•, 
"It was the best I've heard . said the question was posed 
him-in-weeksf" he said. "He7---in- an-"off-hand,sareastic7-_ 

Washington 
-"- , 	. 	•. 

David Eisenhower . addresses his , father-in- • 
law as Mr: Nixon, he recently:told a reporter., 

"Mrs.: Nixon hearifknie- -call - him, that. once 
' and,said:, 	., . 	:.• 	 .• 

David;-yeti-sheiildri'Cbe se:formal." 
"I said, 'You're right, 	Nixon.' " 

-- 	• 	•-, 	-i..0,.Inse1es Times 

all in the: Family 


